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CUIIHTH.

Olrmilt nntirl itnnvviiM flr.l Moiiility III H'f
Vmtiiwr mill llilnl Mmi'lay In April.

I'mUla wiurt III bIi)H Aral Mimilajr In arh
Biniilh.

flnml.loinra omirt miwla Hr.l Wtiliicailay
allot Hr.l Moli.lay ol .auli niuntli.

w. T. aMI'RTI.Rrr. I. Htl.l-- l aMI'RTI.Rrr.

yr T, HIIUIlTliKKf & HON.

ItoaLV.latu, limuntm, AlnlrH, Ixili nfl
C f

Omit warrant., m"riiio. lunula an1 (III
edg ii"l lwmlil or alM iif.aiiia

w."llli4. Himny Hi luau

Anr ImhIiikm anlMi.iwl to IU rwli
iirntmil uli'iilliMi awl aall.fai'tlnn Riiaraii-Imii- I.

iiilii-gu- ilr two .iMir wiiitll
til Vt. K. church on Main irwl,

T HI. A UK. N,J J
NOTARY ITIlUi: ! CON VKYANlKH.

IimuIihikI nihor .ara rninilly awl accu-

rately l

lira) Mini hamlM. I raiira wrtttau III

llio .Iriinac.l i'nnixNle doing liiialiiaaa

omra wlih nixUum Ileal r.nut l.'ompaiiy,
OregmH'llv.Oiciiiiii

TATiiiTMArAlwrKTl T TKI.'HT CO.

aIiiubH nf riarkuniH iwtmily pr.ipi.ny !

laity. (IimwI wink, raoiialila clianfo,
Wiirk gnarntilwil. lilva u a trial l,

0. Uuin"t. r. K IXMialilmn, J. F.
Clark, IHrwUira.

rriio CITV. .... oRRijim.

M M JONNai'K t W HIHHAIHO

a JOHNHIIN,

CIVIL ENUISKKKH AhU ICItVEYOtt.

Hallway larallnn anil rolnlriicllnn. brlilfM.
plana auit o.ilinalo lr watr tiipiily.

praliiM UnM lmiroment of lowna.

.flclal tuntlun glren to raiihllii and blua
lrlntlii

r CAHKY JOIINHOH,

I.AWYKR.

Cornar C1bt aud Main irla. Owion City.
OrKim.

KAI. ESTATE TOHKI.L AS D

MONEY TO LOAN.

UfOKTEK.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

,anan or ra.itair rranKHiD.
nut to Orvfnn City bank on ih itrmit.

0. T. WII.IJAMH.

KKAL KHTATE ANI IX)AH A'lKNT,

A (uod Illi ol bualnoo, rnlilrur aud aubnrbau
JTnlwrty.

Farm Frnrty In tract, to anil on aaay tcrmi.

Cnrrrnimnrtono itrnmiitly amwenxt. Offlr.
it dia.r to Caunlil lliintlay'a drug at'ira.

1 d. a P C. LATOLKKna,

ATTOKNKYH AND

COUNKKIiOUS AT LAW

MAIM HTNKICT, OaatlOM CITY, 0K(II1.

Funil.h Ati.trarta ot Till. 1mm Mnniy, M

MiirliH, and Iranaavl Ooucral
lw Mu.lnm.

K. CHOHH,J
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Wtu PaACTica m AU Coiian or thi BtTa

H1 EiUt and Inturanre.

Offlca on Main 8tf u tt. ninth and Henlh,
oaanoN citt. oa.

II. DYR.Q
ATTORSKY AND

COUNSKLOR AT LAW

OlBna nrar Ort"D City Wank,

oaiuoit city. oatooa

OH). C. aaowKKLL. A. Da.
ROWNKLL PltKHHKR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oaaooa City, oaeoo.

Will nraMloa In all Ihx fniirta nf th itata.
next door to Cauflald A lluntlvy'i drug

lor.

1. 1. WHITE. W. A.WHITK

WHITE BROTHERS
I'raetioal drchiUcta .f Jliuldert.

Will irar nlana. lavatlona, worklnic o- -t

II., and for nit klmla nl liiiild-l- ii

BimiMal alDi'itlnn lvn to modern
Kallmatea liirnlahail on apiillnatlon

Call oo or addr.i W1IITK IntOH..
OrrKoti City, Gun

rpilE COMMKIteiAL HANK.

OF 0KK00N CITY.

(tapltal,

TRAHHAOTa A ORNRKAL RANXIMO RUMNMa.

Loam mado. Illlla dlioouiited. Makei
llnya aud aolli aachaiiKC nu all mlntt

In the I' n I led Btatoa, Kurop and Himg Konir.

I)ppnlti rccel-- d itibjettt to chock Iutorcat at

uaual ratri tllowed on lima depoalta. Bank
open tnira 9 A. M. to 4 r. M. Saturday evanlnga

from 5 to 7 f. M.

D. C. LATOUKETTK, Frnnidcnt.
V K IHIN ALPHON, Caihler

OF OKEOCN CITY,
JJANK

Oldest BaoklBi House Id tHe C!j.

Fald up Capital, r0,000.

raiairiRNT, TltO. CHARHAM

Yici raxaiuRMT, ORO. A. HARIIINQ.

CAHIIIRR. B. 0 CAIlflRLD.

MANAORR, CHARI, H. CAUrilLD.

A lenoral banklni builneaa tranaacted.
Dapoilta rocelved iubject to check.
Approved btlla and notoi dlionuntod.
County and city warrant! bought.
Loan, nude on available leourity.

Xichanie bought and lold.
Colleotloni made promptly.
Dratti aold avallaole in any part ot the world
Telegraphic enohangei aold on Portland, Ban

Praaotaco, Dhloaio and New York.

Intereit paU on time dopoalti.
ub Arentaot THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

r.aUbllxlied 1MIIS.

E.1
PIC-JEE-

Tranfei1 and Expfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all partH of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

i ii

Window Hlmiiiia? riouM) tfi ve tu a call.
Tim Jlotincfurnlnliitr,

J.

up and

Close Figures In Furniture.
Furniture Is either a good

or i t'fiil duo; It U about as easy to make
mistake Ha it in to rimkii a piirclmto.

We believe calling a spade a spade
every iIiiih. we have a H'mtIiiI
announcement to make and you won't no
far astray If you nive it x'cml attention.
We urn a p.irlor nut
fur $20. What to say aliout
them can bo said In a sentence : In make,
material ami exit they defy comparison.
They are finished to perfection aii'l they
are almost an durable a the everlasting
lillla. Have yon seen our new line

CELLO MY & BUSCH,
Ort-go- City, Oregon.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREW, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Modlclnes of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Beat and Cheapest.

FinoHolt'ction of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And lead-
ing Rranda of Cigars.

IKI'.N-KIITI- l'AKi:ii l.l.Y l ll.I-I.IJ- .

Hhlvely'a Block, Oregon City. Or.

aOREGONCITY
vy

CityREGON jiNTBRPR

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in bent manner ponsiblo. Promptnens guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING - A. - SPECIALTY.
Prices the lower to bo had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

f. JROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

U ow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
doces tor twenty-fiv- e cents. The season for

cold and is upon us. I n order to De pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The bent in the market. Price 2r) cents. For sale
at the BY PHARMACY, Canby.Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

JONES
DEALER IN

Doors, Windows. Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting Stores

offering

Fifty

ONVCKS.

& SON,

Repairing of all kinds.

potsage paid at Portland

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

l'lticr.N the i,owi;ht.
corner Fourth and Water streets, hack of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.

CAUUY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,
--IN OREGON CHT.- -

Spocial sizes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders give us a call and see if our work

is not of the best, and our as low as lowest. Price
sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts., Oregon City.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind a blank needed by ft Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mochanic.

One or a Quantity Sent

Investment

in
This time

handsome
we have

of

the

coughs

CAN

IR

aT'Sliop

prices the

of

Prices to Your Address.

GREAT LANDSLIDE.

Democracy to Have Another
Thlrf j.Vear' Kent.

UUEATKST JIUrtKITES KXOWX

ltciiilillcniia H uv a Majority In th
lloue ami a Tl Id the Konnte So

More TarllT

Cicaoo, Nov. 7 The following table
nhowa the alanding of the next conreM,
aa iifaily aa ran he cotnputl from the
return up to a late hour

A ntiintwr of (lintricl in different
Ute are "till in doubt, and the rexult

in tlu-i- will not oe known until to-

morrow :

8ltn. Drin.Rpp.Pop.I)lit
Alabama 8 - 1

Arkaima 6

California 1

Colorado 1

Connecticut
Delaware 1

Florida 2

(Jeorgia 11

Idaho 1

IlllilOIR 1 21

Indiana 13 - -
Iowa 11 - -
Kanaat 8

Kentucky 5 6

Louisiana 6
Maine 4

Maryland 3 4

Maftftachusetts 1 12

Michigan 12

Minnesota
MiKxiaaippi 7

i 6 9

Montana
Nehranka
Nevada
New lUmpehire 2 -
New Jerwy
New York 4 SO

North Carolina 3 2 4

North Dakota 1

Ohio 2 19

Oregon 2

Penneylvania 2 2S

Khode Inland 2

South Carolina 6 - 1

outh Dakota
Tennessee 6 4

Texaa 10 3

r Vermont
Virginia 8

West Virginia 4

Washington 2

Wisconsin 10

Wyoming

Totals 83 248 5 3

Territories.
Oklahoma 1

New Mexico 1

Utah 1

The official count may defeat Owens

in the seventh Kentucky district. In
Texas, the results of seven districts are
still unobtained. The democrats have
carried six districts.

CHAIRMAN BABCOBK'S FIQCRES.

Washington, Nov. 7. When Chair-

man Babcock, of the republican congres-

sional committee, left republican head-

quarters tonight he said the reports re-

ceived during the day gave the repub-

licans 230 out of 350 members of the
house beyond preadventure, while there
was a uossibilitv of securing 27 addi
tional members. Mr. Babcock alsoj
stated that hia information leads him to
believe there Is a possibility of securing

three more members from Alabama, two

from Illinois, one from Arkansas, Iowa,

Kansas, Kentucky, Nebrabka and South
Carolina each, three from Missouri,

Louisana, Texas and Minnesota, two

from Ohio and Pennsylvania. It these

claims are realized, it will give the
257 members, or a majority of

ninety-nin- According to the claims of

the republicans they will be able to

the votes of at least thirty of the
forty-fou- r states, in case the next presi-dent-

election is thrown into the house,

for they will liave either the solid dele-

gations or a majority of each of the dele-

gations from that number of states.

COLORADO FIFTEEN TH0C8AND MAJORITY.

Dknvkr, Nov. 6. The indications at
8 .30 o'clock are that Mclntyre, republi-

can candidate for governor, will have

from 15,000 to 20,000 majority over

Walte, populist. The Times claims that
the republican majority In this (Ara-

pahoe) county will be 20,000, and that
the remainder of the state w'U give a re-

publican majority of 5000. Waite has
run behind his ticket many thousands,

but has undoubtedly carried the entire
ticket down to defeat with him. If the
republicans have 15,000 majority for the
head of the State ticket, they will un-

doubtedly control the legislature and re-

elect Senator Wolcott. Tence, pop., is

beaten by Shafroth, rep., for congress in

the first "district. Bell, pop , may de-

feat Bowen In the second district, but
his majority of 12,000 two years ago will

be reduced Dispatches from all parts
of the state aay a full vote was polled,

and in the cities fully as many women

voted as men. The polls did not close
until 7 o'clock, and it will tie late before
any definite figures are received. In
Denver and suburban towns, fully 85 per

rent nf the regintered vote was cant.
Women worked earnestlr at the polls all
day for the mii-c- of the republican
ticket, and the result is largely due to
their efforts.

All day long the private carriages of

of the Capitol Mill society leaders have
been carrying women voters to the polls.
In many canes the ladies owning the
turnouts went with them to urge the
voters to make ue of their franchise.
Through the excellence o their organi-

zation, the committee of women is more
thoroughly informed aa to the political
preferences of the women in their dis-

tricts than are the men regarding their
sex, but no doubtful voter was neglected.

BKfOIlM WAa TUK WAR IKY.
Naw York, Nov. 7. "Ketorm" was

evidently the war cry In this city yester-

day from the fact thatTaiornany received
such a drubbing as was never before
experienced in the history of the organ-

ization. Incidentally it may be remark-

ed that the whole democratic ticket
throughout the state and country follow-

ed suit It's awful, but "facta ia facta".
When it becomes known that the alleg-

ed Cleveland letter made public Monday
night was two years old reaction took
lull strength.

Till M A JOB ITV AGAINST TAMMANY,

Naw Yohk.Nov. 6. Tammany is de-

feated. The majority of 00,000 usually
polled by that organization in New York
city has been obliterated and an opposi-

tion majority of 40,000 to
50,000 has been piled op, making the
net opposition gain 100,000. Never
since 1871, the year in which the reve-

lations concerning the operations of the
Tween gang were made, has there been
such an opposition against Tammany,
and the returns tonight show that a
severe blow has been struck at the
foundation of the most powerful local
political organization in the country.

COMPLCXIONOF THt SENATK.

Washington, Nov. 7. Reports re-

ceived up to 9 tonight indicate that the
next senate will have 40 democrats, 41

republicans and 7 populists, while the
attitude of the successor of Senator
Harris of Tennessee is still in doubt.
In this classification Senators Stewart
and Jones of Nevada, who were elected
hy. republicans, but have announced
their seperation from tnat part;', and
Gov. Tillman, who will doubtless le elec-

ted by the independent demo-

crats of the South Carolina legislature,are
put in the populist column. Tillman
will probably vote with the democrats
on organization and Stewart and Jones
of Novada and Peffer with the republi-
cans. This would throw the balance of

power into the hands of the populists.

OHIO RBTVBNS.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7. The returns in-

dicate that the republican plurality
for secretary of state will exceed 150.000.

The present Ohio delegation in congress
consists of eleven democrats and ten
republicans. The delegation newly
elected consists nf nineteen republicans.
P. F. Sorg and F. C. Layton.democrats,
are elected by pluralities less that 100.

XCKINLKY CACTIOl'S.

CoLemica, Nov. 7. Governor
was in his office early, consid-

ering that he was out all of last night.
Being asked what he thought about the
situation, he preferred not to talk. 'He
would only say :

"The sweeping republican victories
indicated at this hour are impressive.
Thev need no interpretation. They
express better than words the revised
and deliberate judgment of the people
upon public questions involved it the
political contest now closed."

HARRISON IN PARABLES.

Indianapolis, Nov. 7. In response to
a request by the Associated Press for an
expression of his views regarding the
results of yesterday's elections,

Harrison said:
"It was the most extraordinary po-

litical revolution the country has ever
witnessed. Wherever there was a free
ballot, the vote of confidence given in
1802 to the democraic party, if one was
given, has been recalled and a vote of

utter and final repudiation substituted,
incoherence of the democratic party was
revealed the moment power was given it
to deal with national affairs. The in-

sincerity of its platform wa. expressed
when 'be it enacted' took the place of

'be it resolved.
"The vast majorty of our peple believe

in the protective tariff never so many
and so strongly as now. They differ as
to rates and schedules, but not as to
principle. They believe in riciprocity as
the first method of getting foreign mark-

ets. The workingmen voted their pre-

judices in 181)2; this year they voted
their patriotism and their love of home."

ADLAl'a HABKB8IIIKT.

Bloomington,Ill.,Noa'.7. Hon. A. E.
Stevenson, vice president, when asked
to state his opinion aB to the causes lead-

ing up to tfie democratic defeat of yester

day, said: "My opinion can be briefly
sUUmI. The result is due in part to the
financial depression whi4i carne upon
the country soon after the inauguration
of Mr. Cleveland. V.". ile the. democrat
we'e In no way rejonible for this, they
were made scaj gijats. It was also in
part due to the delay ot congress in pa-in- g

the tarHr bill . Had the bill become
a law ninety days earlier than it did, it
is possible that the business condition of
the country would have so adjusted
them selves that the political result
would have bsen different."

WASHINGTON.

Tacoma, Nov. 7. Secretary Cowan of
the republican state central committee
now claims seventy-nin- e members of
the next legislature out of a total of 112,
giving a majority on the joint ballot
of twenty-thre- e. The state republican
ticket was elected by so large a a ma-
jority that counts have ceased.

Seattlb, Nov. 7. The Post Intelli-
gencer make thecompositionofthenext
legislature as follows: Senate, republi-
cans, 27 ; democrats, 8 ; House, repub-
licans, 57; democrats, 13; populists, 8.
Republican majority on joint ballots, 64.

WIST VIRGINIA.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 7. With
the legislature having sixteen republican
majority on Joint ballot, tha n rJ
S. B. Elktna to succeed J. X. Camden as
United 6tates senator Is generally, con-
ceded. Elkins managed the campaign
against Wilson as well aa the legislative
canvass. Republicans are elected tn all
four congresmonal districts.

KANSAS.

Topeka, Nov. 7, The republicans
have carried Kansas by a plurality of
powibly 30,000 and will have a slight
majority over all. The legislature is
republican by forty-fiv- e on joint ballot.

NkW ENGLAND.

Boston, Nov. 7. All New England
return" show great republican victories.
New Hamtiehire electa both ronnVilii-a-

congressmen by increased pluralities.
ousiei, lor governor, will have nearlv
2.000 plurality. The legislature ia
largely republican. Greenhalge's plu-

rality in Massachusetts is nearly 70,000.
All the republican candidates for con-
gress were chosen except Fitzgerald in
the ninth, who has 2,300 plurality.
Cogswell's plurality is over 8.000. Fig-

ures on the other congressmen not yet
received. Tne legislature will be over-
whelmingly republican. Boston com-
plete gives Greenhalge 29,998, Russell,
33,023, against 29,327 and 39,012 last
year, a net republican gain of 6.690.

Rhode Island electa both reDublican
congressmen by over 3,000 majority. A
telegram from Hartford reports the re-

public state ticket and four republican
congressmen chosen in Connecticut.

HEW T0KX.

Norton's riirality Orar One Hundred and
. Fifty Thoaiarid

New York, Nov. 7. The total cor-

rected vote for governor in New York
state, outside of Sullivan county, is

divided as follows.
Morton 607,346
Hill 514,164
Wheeler 24,511
Morton's majority 153,346
Morton's plurality 126,238

The revised total vote for governor in
New Y'ork city gives Hill a plurality
of 2097.

FOR GREATER NEW YORK.

New Yoyk, Nov. 7. Returns from all
except a few missing election districts,
show an apparent plurality in New Y'ork
city for consolidation of the greater New
York of over 36,000.

China Suing for feaoo-Londo-

Nov. 5 The Central News
says: There is reason to beleive that
China has resolved to formally ask the
powers that have immediate commer-

cial interests at stake to stop the war.
The Chinese minister is said to have
transmitted the request to the foreign of-

fice in London this afternoon. This even-

ing he started for Paris to seek inter-
views with M. Hanotaux, the French
minister of foreign affairs, and President
Casimir-Perie- r. The Daily News has in-

formation that China is sueing for peace ;

in fact, has instructed her envoys in Eu-

rope to submit to the powers the terms
which she is willing to offer, It is a
formal renewal, or repetition, on a larger
scale, of overtures made to the British
government a month ago. The News ex-

presses again its approval of Lord Rose-bery'- s

effort for joint interference, and
speaks regretfully of the reluctance of

the powers to see the matter in the same
light, and adds:

"No European government can desire
to seo this disastrous conflict prolonged.
Even the United States, despite the
Monroe doctrine, must be anxious for the
regularity and security of their trade
with Japan. Sooner or later, and better
soon than later, there must be an Inter-

national settlement. It will be difficult
to contend that interference will be prem-

ature now."


